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For Goreruor,
HON. JOHN B. PACKEB,

Or SUrTBTJRY.

BKITBUCaI 8TATK TICKET.

for Awlitvr Oenerut,
Col. David few tun ton.

0 EIATfR ClCSTY.

for Swrryor Qtnrfat.

Col.llob't JJ. Heath,
OF bCHl'YLKll.L Cor.NTY.

TitKirr.
J'or frctulnl Judy,
SAMUEL B. WOOD.

fur Atttnib'y.
WILLIAM 0. II PI! HOLD.

I Su'-Jnc-t la tlx decision of the Conferees J

for Tiramirrr,
JAroU CROSS.

for Commistionrr,
.ADAM i. FISHER.

fir AwUfor,
K All I'LL A. WETZEL.

LlEl'T. Wm. V. CAMPBIU.. The
I!oub!icui) muiiiieo fur As cinliy iu
I'nioti counly in a voung mini

integrity nod irrr ilur
neter, huJ our I'nion county lui
bum ilesei ve credit fur putting iu LuiU'

taaiiou a man to cmiucutly ualilieil

Ur representative.

Tut Republican I I'iuury Election
in Union Cj-jot- was licl 1 last Satur-
day, and lljn. S. S. WooJs was

(or PrcsiJent Judge by

ot or six hundred majority. As tliu

iuot poraistoot effort were amle,
through ttie papers of Union County,
to prejudice tho minis oflho people
against Ju Jgo Wools, tliis result wa
euliruly unexnetteJ, and goes lo
prove that among the ic"itt lie is

tktervcdly popular.

TbeOuxc of lieu. O. LfHtm,
Id ISO" the Slate Logisltttun

rd a law authorizing (he (j over nor la
appoint u Slate Agontto eettlo and
collect llio wnr claims of the .State
against tli o general government, und
lie was to bo compensated by a s.ud
wot to ncecd tea per cent, of tho
uroount collected. Geo. O. Evaus, of
Philadelphia, was appointed tho
Agent, und lia i eineo boon caaail
in the duties coming under the ap-

pointment, and in tiimt dutlm exceed-iti- g

tha appointment. A lurgj a- -

mount li uil been raid on I hi) .Male
claims before Evaus was appoiutod.
Un nil these, an woll us oo what hi;
lias collootcd. ho claims ten pnr coot,
amounting to about three hundred
thouMiul Julian, and pays himself
out of what ho has CuilleotoJ. The
Democratic editors throughout llio
State have ujuuocd upon this clioioo
bit of news as grcodily at t vulture
pounces on its prey ; they roll It as a

sweet morsel beneath tlioir tongues,
nud dououuci) tlio whole llcpublicnu
party as u set of thieves an J robbers.
But uufurluuutcly lor these Democratic
euints who aio very Louest w Lou thy
Lavo no chauco to rob the Stuto unl
just tbo opposite- when they have an
opportunity their "little gatuo to
bring odium ou the Republican party,
t.irouh Evans, fails lo h:ivo its do

eiroj effect, from tho fact that the
Republican officers at Ilarriaburg
liavo institute i legal proceedings a- -

gainst this etubegzler of the jiublic
funds, and will have him brought lo
justice ns speedily as possible

Imon Cottar having nominated
illiatn F. Campbell, and Soydir

County Hon. William O. HerrolJ,
for Assembly, tho queBtion now is,

which one will be tbo choice of the
District t Mr. Herrold's Friends will
undoubtedly claim that Snyder coun-

ty is entitled to tbe uomiuoo, while
Mr. Campbell's frioude will be equal-

ly determined to have their man uum- -

iaatod. This being the caeo, there is
chance for a "right snarl'' Cghi

among the couferccs; and unless
some plan is agreed upon whereby
harmony can be secure J, the old fight
oione county accusing the other of
treachery, will be revived and the re-s- alt

may be (but wo will be again
misrepresented at Ilarrieburr by a
Democrat, notwithstanding (ho fact
that we have a large Republican ma
jerity la the district. Now, we Lave
bad quite enough of Democratic mi
representation at Ilarriaburg. This

policy of opposing
Republicans just because certain par
tieolur friends failed to receive the
nomination must be done away with.
Tbat both counties havo acted tudly
in this renpect, no one knowing tbe
fucta will attempt to deny. The quos
lion now is, how shall this evil be
v.mediei. f Our plan is this t Let the
CbaVmeo of theSluodiog Committee
cf.eachcoauty ohooso two moo and
tbe men ttas chosen choose anotbor,
and tbon let tui five uoo deolde
among ibemsclves which of the two
counties shall hero tbe andidute for
the first two years. Thi, if .Snyder
county has tbe first term Union shall
lave the second, nod scj on until the
term for which tlo twf counties aro
yoked together shall Lavo expired.
Tbii plan, we thiok,' would scoure
harmony and promote the beat inter- -

ftta of ths jmriy.

Arrta the reeuli of the primary
Eleo'.ioa in Ibis eounty was announc-
ed, the papers in Union coanty were
filled with the mwt raatigaaot abase
of Jadge Woods, aal tbe Republicans
of Boyder eouoty, for supporting hits.
Now how docs it come that Unleo
eouaty Repabticani bare denejast
what tbsy censured ns for doiog f
Have tboy just found cat that Ju4ge
Woods is the people's caodiJale f

1 x regard to the redueilon of the
putlie debt, Mr. Delano in a reeett
speech at audutky, luado some ex
cellcnt remarks. Alter pointing out
the grout reduction of tnxattoo, ha
xliowsJ the winJoin of the policy ol
rvduciug tho debt as rapidly as tht
ioleresla of tho eoaotry penult. Hi
thawed that tbe annual an ion of in-

terests on the debt reduced and paid ii

f 12,(K'0,0(XI. Ilia C'ncludinjr worda
deserve tho consideration ol all thought-
ful niindj. " For tuysslf, 1 huve to
ay that I de not desire the loo rapiJ

uxlinuiahmeut of the national debt,
but 1 do dwire to see its Interest
promptly paid, nod its principal
steadily and yearly reduced 1 am
for euuh taxation as will meet these
mulls and tbe current expunges of
the nation. Cotiteniplatiag our vast
undevsloptd resources, with our pres-t- nt

wealth and its natural im'reaiiit
value, I will venture to predict it on
easy link for th s nation lo preserve
its faith and public credit, uud that

P. !.!.. .1.- -wKiiiu mo n'xi quarior oi a ccuiurj
lbs great public burden which treason
and rebolliou fuicsd upon u:i, will bo
wholly extinguished. And during
all tho timo tho people will bo cuu-blc- d

to enjoy such phytical comfort
and prosperity as aro nllotloJ to no
other natiou on tbo nlobo. To this
end, and with a duo regard for Anmri- -
can industry and labor, it U my juIge-tuon- t

tht tho excite and turiU'luws
ought lo bd reformed ao 1 reetiautud iu
the interests of tho pooplo."

Tli3 Blulo (ilteii up.
The Now York Hun, an unserupu.

loiiH.Do.nocratio paper, which ubutcs
tiencral Gruut and bis adiuiuiitrulioii
in every day' isuo, givo! up tbo
content in this State. Ju yotuid.iy'a
number it fays :

l'K.SNSVl.TAXIA.
"Two moutliH ngo no future event

was more probable than tho succets of
tho J'eiuooifttio party in tho elceiiou
of October in IVnn.sylv-auia-. That
proppeot has uow been changed, and
llio icpublicaus are likely to carry
theStule ty a sudiciout if not a large
majority.

Tho quoUi'm has been settle J in
l'eniwylviini.i by tbo riot ol July 1
in New York city and tho circumstan-
ce which preceded and attended that
evout. Thexe tbin: hiv excitod
feeling among the people of the Mate
which no party organization can with-stan- d.

Tbe conduct id' the Tuuitua-e- y

niaun;;ors in thin city nn that, lc

occasion has lot run.-ylva-tii- a

to tho Democracy."
Yes, Mr. Sun, you aro telling the

truth for otieo. 1'ennoylvuniiius, thi'
Irecjueiitly hIow, will uevcr permit tho
T.iintnuny llin of New York to rule
her. Tho fraud H commitluJ iu that
city, and tbo riot of July -, have
aroused her cltizons to mah an ex-

tent that lii'publicutis will turn out to
tliu lui-- t vetcr next Oulolcr uud giv
tl.o lirket nn increased mnjirity
Mich a uiujiiriiy us will cheer Kupubli-ciiu.'- i

in ti Uor Suites uud blu-i- u llio
hopeb which the Democracy now pre.
loud to entertain Uininburj Tele
(jriiph.

litiroiicuu Alkuli'N.
Political ulfairs in Europe wear n

equally aiipecl. The settlement ol
tho "unpleaHuiituo-s- " between France
uud l'riisiu is f'ulluwcd by theso pow-

ers preparing for a rouewal of tho
struuule. Fienohiuon are not dis-

posed to rest under the odium of the
terrible defeat eull'ered at the hands
ofl'ruia. The government of M.
Thiers, catching tliu spirit of the peo-

ple, is duiiii nil it can to hantvu tha
departure of the l'mwian troops from
French (toil, and is payiug up the
enormous iudemnliy iat-te- r thuu re-

quired by the treaty Htipulatiou. And
all this that preparation for tho

may be hastened nnd
mnde complete The people of Uni-

ted Germany, jejoicing in their new
born (ileal nes-- , are Co operating wiib
their rulora, resolved that when
France attacks ngitin, it wiii Snd it is
butting its bead against a stone wu!l
The Fmperor William, not able to
win over tbe Czar to bis side, has
sot the Emperor of Austria, whom be
humiliated nt SaJowa, and it iaTiu-dersto- jd

that these two roprcsentu-live- s

of the German family nro to
iisk thoir fortunes. The Roman ques
lion is not yet disposed of, and Italy
scarcely knows wbolher to accept the
eaibruocs ol Prussia and Austria, or
to court those of France and Russia.

While the continent of Europe Is

thus suilated, its western islands sre
not at rest. England la dlstnrbei. by
iU democracy, who protest againat
pnyiog annuities to Princes. . Tbe
Prince of Wales and his brothers and
jitters visit Ireland, to inspect prize
cows and calves, and stir up enthusi-
asm uniong the people. Tbo people,
howevor, receive them cold I v. A moo
ting of tho Amnesty Association i

held in Phoenix Purk, Dublin, and
is broken up by the police, who but
ter unmercifully the heads of the peo.
plo ; and in retaliation the people as
sail every nouie Hint sbnwa an honor
to tho Princes, or tbat they have "boo- -

orod" with a visit winding up with an
attack upon the vloeregal residonoe
and making advisable the departure
of the royal visitors, which takes place
between long liuee of soldiers and po
licemen, aud amid lbs deep silence of
tbe populace. Ae if this was not
enough offence to British royalty, the
people raako the arrival of a deputa
tion from Franeo, including a son of
.Marshal MeMahon, tbe ocoasion for
great popular outburst, a display of
the green and tricolor Sags, ao) .eji.
tbnalaallo cheering of republics,

l'olitionl nilairs do lok eqnaliy in
Europe, and the Peace 8oaieiy-1- e smn

NoTntNO in onr political ' bistery
nff irds a parallel to the nice eve with
which the Democratic leaders of
Pennsylvania have forgotten their acts
and speeches in the past. It they
had completely embraced Republi-
canism, the contrset between that po-
sition and lbs ont they held tbree or
font years ago would not bo so strong
because it would he a renndciation,
not an elta mpt, like the presontone,
to reconcile previous practices with
present pMl'csiont. Take, for In
stance, General . MeCand leas Two
years and more ngo hi declarer In
(be S ato Senute, during the debate
en the fifteenth amendment, that tbe
theory contained in the net sapped
the "very foundations of our liberties "
Mow be is rnnningon a platform which
eoiorsos the theory that was sipninr
"the very fjuolations of oar liber-lies- ,"

and yet attempts to reconcile
the two extremes, end lo make the
people believe that he is a conistanl
Demo ji at I Ve.

Tbe rillNtou Oinu-le- r.

The bodies of the seventeen meo
who peribod in tho Esglo Shaft coal
mine, at I'iltston, I'n., buvo boon re-

covered and buried. A committer
bus been appointed to explore the
mine, and give evidence beforo the
coroner's jury as to llio cause ofthe
accident. It is not known li&w the
men cuino to their death whethor all
were inMantly killed by the cxplo.-- l m,
or whether they were etunnod nnd al-

ter ward euflountcd by ths chunk dump.
Oue or two bodies wore badly burned,
nnd others considerably bruised.
The first body brought out of tho
miiio was that of Morjivi, one ofthe
sufferers iu tho West Pittston disaster
a few mouths ago. The coroner's ju
ry have rendered a verdict that the
explosion of fire-da- caused tho
death of the iniuerx. They God
thai tho necident could have been
avorted if the pnvi-ion- s of the Ven.
tilalion Acts hud b.'ou complied
iv'uh ; that A. Tompkins, owner ol
ihe in i oo, wus sick, a .id thorefure in
s ime seuse cxcm-abl- ; and Ibut tbe
Inxtiector nf Miues, Patrick lilivcl,
was occupied wltn his legitimate du-

ties.

A New York World corrobpodent,
writiog from tho South Alricsn dia-- ni

in 1 fields, under dito of June 13.
says:

Mr. J. II. Hopkins, from Lo:k Ha-

ven, Pa., enme to South Alrica two
months ngo, and lust Monday tho
win I blowing bird, causing thick clouds
of dust r,o that nn one could remain
ia their claims, Hopkins meandered
out from the camp an 1 over the plniu,
and observing somo garnets shining on
tho ground about u mile and a half
from camp, hn dropped on his knee
and elbow, and picking them up.
commenced to scraps lor more, when a

bright point caiuo lo view Scraping
under this, out popped a magniflec"'
lilty-tiv- And an eij.'lit'' hanu diamond
oct ihodioti, flawless nnd speckles, ol
mat peculiar maw color tluil Is so
I ishioouhle in England. and worth in tho
L nited States at loast 975,000. When
it made its oppearenco Hopkins was
paralyzed lor u moment, and tho dia-

mond could have becu taken from him
without his having iho power to pre-
vent it. II ipkius and I are partners
now, an! ou tho 1th of Septcmbur we
lave fur America, via Cane Town and
England with over f 100.000 Worth of
brau'il'ul louh diainmds, of all colors.
shapes, and sizes.

I.cltoi' from luwu.
DM MnlNKg. lonr,

August JpT),
.in. j.niToii. it is surprising lo

seo Ihe growth and progruss ol the
West. As tho traveler passes throueh
the country that was a abort time nuo
an unbroken prairie or covered with
a t Lick giowth ofbatl bush or tim-
ber, where now thriving towns and
populous cities and wide tprcading
ami wen tuinvatea tarms on every
side are presented to tho view, he is
lost iu contemplation of the power of
ndvauuiog civilization. Then the for- -

cat now tho city ; then tho howling
oi ino won now ino mealing or the
lamb ; then the untilled waste ; now
the waveriuj uruin ; then the cry of
me savnue ; now tne peul ol the
Christian bell ; uud it is to the pio
uecr unt wo siioum give the praise
tor me great cluing the ImrJy man
of toil who wields the ax in the pri- -

mevui torest or turns the furrow ol
the virjrio soil for thcro is divinity
or no wtio makes llio "desert lo

bloom as the rose" Is instrumental in
the verification ofthe diviuo command.

There is something noble in tho
man who loaves Ir'crtds and tbe com
forts of our Eastern home, and builds
for himself a home by his manly

and uncousicg toil, as a WesteiT.
pioneer. Ho opens the way for civil-izatio-

and leads tbe "Star of Em-
pire" for the coming millions, and the
ndvaoeement of our - nation's wealth.
The iron rail follows his footpath, nnd
the locomotive o uues to his door to
carry away tbe fruits his industry to
the hungry millions. Ao Empire
grows arouud huu and cue more
star (s added lo our national expanse,
lie is a true American and a true friend
to the poor man (tod laborer. His
sympathies are with tho dowutrodden

ad oppressed everywhere. He knows
by exporionoe the privation that the
poor but ambitious youug man has to
encounter, and therefore, is ever aux
iousto aid him iu an effort .to do
something for himself. t

in thla respect is he from the mooied
man of llio East. ' The tendency there
is, to put tbe ambitions young 'man
under the heel of the capitalist or ar-

istocrat, tbugcbeokiug forevor the as
piration of a noble spirit that would,
soouer or later work out fu.r hiui a
worthy man. : t : v

Now wo would say to every, young
man who is willing to work, but .out
of employment in Eastorn towns and!
cities nnd a boms in the West, ' lo-
ws invites hilhcr, Polk county fortil
lands claim a share of your labor.
Come.,.- - we repoet, buy a farm, build a
houiB ; bo saving aud Ihe time.is not
far'dislaut when' you will stood head
And, shouldor Above those who would
tro:36b by your bard labor. o

- How it ia to ns Doss Wt get s
glimmer of light as to how tho Pcnn
sylvanla campaign is to be managed
through the Philadelphia Sunday
lUpuhlic, which says that it hs ready
to prove lhat one hundred Ihoutnnd
dollart are to be raised by the De-

mocracy as a con-optio- - fund in the
present eanvairs. Sixty thousand dol.
lars have already been nubseribod, and
twenty five theaAnd have bocosa-sese-

opon the policemen. Tbo ab-

ject is to make the Legislature Demo-
cratic, and lo elect Mr. Wallace as
the Ftieecssor of Mr. Cameron in the
I'uiled Slates Senat.

ABothcr Horror.
Motittr,, Aln , Aug 2S. Ths low

pressure s'ra ner Ocean Wave ex plod,
cd her boiler st 6,30 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon at Point Clear wnrf. About
two hundred cxRtirsiotiisti were ou
board, nnd fifty to sixty killad und
wounded. A portion ofthe bodies
were lr night to tho city by the
stramets Fountain nnd Annie Inst
night. Ths others will be uhl

y. E!T"rte are being made fur
tberecoie.y of the drowned. The
cause of ilia diai'tcr was not acer.
taincd. An inve-tiuatio- n will be made.
Ofono Creole family, consisting ol
seven persons, six were killed. The
captain, cn:ineer and pilot were kill
ed. Only three olhccrs escaped.

Wkstpobt, Pa., Aue;. 2d. A terri-
ble arcidont cccirrcd ot this iiI.Icp, on
the Phila lelphin and Erie Itailroad.

A passenger nnd freight
train collided, hilling Conductor Hy-ma-

Mutineer Mel'tinnick, a lircuian.
nnoio unknown, and It. 0. Hrnwn. of
Lock Haven; Mr. Ward, of Rvlle.
lento, an! Mr. Rubright, of St. Ma
ry'e.

Aoothcr accident occurred nn lbs
Schuylkill snd Susquehanna Ittilroad.
near Foro station. A train ran ovor
three cows, upsetting the cars. Mrs.
Jackson, of Duncanuon, was injured.

JIST OF JURORS SEl'T. T. 1871

r.nsNii ji nous.
Des er I'plirnim llotnig, tlenry Norman

Thoinis J. Keller.
Hearer West Viillium II. Haina, Nunc

(ioss, Joseph Peter.
Centre John Simpol.
Chapman .Mi rub am Sanders, Jneob New

man.
Franklin Charles A. Uolcnder, Henry

Miumun.
MiliUvhtirg Waldo W. Wiltrnmycr.
IVnns l.t'wis M. Snyder, Uillinu Hughe

John I'niti'ii k.
I'erry lScnjan la Bruggor, M'c'ncl Aibo.

gust.
Terry Wot-- H nry II. Snyder, Peter M.

Uurnnln. Jacob Hendricks.
SelinsproTo Kraiikliu J. Hulioch, WiUiiiin

Ce nherling,
Wnshinjlon D.ivid Ooy, (Jojrgo Shoia- -

Herger.

I'STIT ji iions.
IlcnTcr George Hlettlcr, William Ppang- -

I.t, Joseph A. Ilnlns.
Bea er est .Micbnel Iloyer, Paul Uenf- -

t.'liirles Krebbs. -' .

e liivirgo W. tihowers, Vu!culinc
Waller, Andrew Mnurer.

CLapintin Ferdinand Hones.
Fr. n';lin William H. ISnjdr, Renjan lo

Hiiivninyer, John S. Ilnssingrr.
Jackson Franc'a J. Uoyer, Hubert 1

I'ornc'iue
MidJlrli,irK- - l'b'lip Omltli, Cto. Mnait.
.Ml I'lle.Toc'.i lieorua W. Itauch, Christian

Waltvr, Hcorpn lliimiuel 8r.
Monroe Peter J. Kunu, Daniel Snssamaa.
I'cnns Charles Miller, Jnhn Roinig, John

8 Hendricks. John I'. Hiehier.
i'erry Andrew Kersteller, Solomon Ken- -

ner, John tioluei, Henry U Mnriley
Sulins tlrove Jneksoa W 0 luler, Cha.

W Winters, James K Davis, Heulicu I)
Walter, William McCiirly.

I'uion lleury Bihill, tjiuioa II Herrold,
Uriah Kvlley, Jonathan tlonihy, NMIIiam
0 Herrold, Lewis llouser, Saiiniet .choll,

Washington l'eler Wellcr, Jocob Hin-le-

Isaac 1) buyer, John K Moycr, lltnry
II tiritnin.

To ihrskn, t iillfornlii, nnd Kansas,
ana ine n. i si- - n- - u- - i.snus.

The 11 Tiurltiiglou Home,'' so called. Ilea
right in the path of the Hiar of Fmnire. Il
runs almost immediately In tho centre of
the groat woslwar.1 ninvsniont of eiuoura
tiou. Crossing llliuoisuud lown, it sirikus
the Missouri Kiver at liuee liuluts.

These three points are Ihe gateways Into
uree greai sections or the trans-Alissuu- ri

region.
The Nurihern gate is Ouuha where Ihe

great I'acilie road will lake you to tha land
oi goiu unu grapes, ninny untoiinlnins, aud
perpelieil nuiiiiier. .

The .Middle gate Is lllsltsmoutli, wUioh
opens upon the rioulb Hull or Nchrn-k- a,

south nf ihe l'lulie riser., a irelnn unsur
passed on ihe continent for agriculture aud
giarang. lust here nre lha II. & M. Matt-roa- d

lands, concerning which !en. 8. ar-
ris' lha laud t'tlieer at llurliugi on, Iowa.
can give you all informal ion nnd in Ihe
heart uf Hi em is Lincoln, tbe. 8inie Cubital
mm i rescui lerniiiuia or mo roan.

Ths ioutbern gale leads 'to Kaaaaa by
connections with ihe 8t. Joe Koa St Ham-
burg, ruuniog direct to Hi. Joe and Kansas
riiw.

Tbe trains of Iho Turlington run smooth-
ly and aafely and make ill connections. It
runs the best of coaches, pullinnn l'n I ace
aim riiiitiian utning oara, an.l should you
use iae journey lor the journey a sake
nlonc, yu Will be repaid ; or take it lo
find A home or S farm, and you cannot find
either better ibao among the it. & M. lands,
whore you can buy on ten yeais' credit,
snd at a lew prioe.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jUDITOlt'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court Far The Count v of
snyuer,

rhe Au'ilor appointed by tht Court lo
audit, eel lie and a Ijust lha aotounl of
John 8. Wolf. Esq., trustee In tell the
Rcaltbtaie .of Jaoob Dlutriuh. Sr.. dso'd.
and to report distribution of tbe balanoe
in ibe hands of ibe accountant, will meet
the partiea interesltd for tha purpoto of
bla appointment, on FRIDAY tiepteuibar
IU, IS. 1, at lUo dock A. M. at Ihe olhot
of A. C. 8iuipso, sq.t in lha Borough of
Beliutgrove. iHO. II. AllSOLD,

Aug is, sr. Auditor.

N1OT1CE I.N PARTITION.
To Elizabeth Ulrich. widow. Antes.

Lerl, Perry of Snyder eouuly : Mary Cath
arine inlermarried with Joel Dobb resident
iu Mifllia oouuty Lot Ulrich, Franklin,
tlaraa, Nawtoa, Dauisl and Ututoo Ulrica.
tbe last twe named art minora and has
for tbtir guardian Benjamin Ulrlok ui
litem Heirs aud legal rtprtstnlullvas of
Daniel C. Ulrlok. late of Sttiasgreve Uor.
ougb, deeeased.

tisa'kTiMa Take notloe tbat by virtue
of a osrlaiu Writ of I'anilion or JFsluaiioa
issued out of Ibe Orphans' Court of Sny-d- tr

eounty, aad to me directed, 1 will bold
aa Irfqneat to make trtilioa er --valawti 4
of Ibe Heal Ett of lha paid Denial C.L
viriua, ttrasu W aiiu SWOPg lauat SBlIf
lied to ibe same, at Ibe late realdenoa of
the dtoedanl Id tfotliiagvove Vorough, 8uy-ds- f

Co., fa. v BatuirUwy, the lk sy of

fteptemW, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. whea
and whtre von esn mtenil If you think
pror.fr. JOHN 8. WOLF, BbtrlfT.

enerin e umee,
Middleburj Aug. 24, 1S71.

REGISTER'S NOTICE Notice Is
lo all ronoerntxl, thl lh

following nsmsl iwroni hsve eil thlr ae
roams In th hrgtnm Ottlrs, nt Mldolara
ny1f eoontj, ami lht Ihe shl mil

la rentl lor continuation ftort nlloiinrst
Ihe Or.hni' Court to hM st MliMljl.uri lur
the t'onntr ot nyilor, on tht Fourth Mondat
ol fleuttmber nut, ImIdii the tMh cl ( MM
monln, li- -

I. 1 h of Tssae A Tnksranit KmWs
Thorft"n. Admlnl-trilo- ri uf tha atMf Abra
bstn l.nkr, dereniiM

S. Tli neooaot of Willlsni si. Thursvy ont of
tht Fnx-otrr- s ef Tk'mt ThurshT Itotsit'l.

a. Thttonntof lltnry r. tOM ami Isslot Administrators ol ths Ot if lltnry H
Uuw lUcMAt-l- .

4. 1 lit sro.-nn- of Ssmntt sisholl Arimtn'ttra-to- r

of lh eststf ef John SI, ftamor
5. '1 ht nrrotint of Sinmtitt Mtrtu who

Otinrdlnn of l.alhrr Mtrli minor child of
Frederick Moris, i,y Imrld IV Morn AmtlU K.
shitlttr Jt John Mis irr F.ttcuturtuf llit wtaie
of Ssmntl Msrts dctntl.

a. Ths lint and Itnsl ocounlnf .Tseoh R Msr
tin Administrator ol the estate of Ueorst Martin

7. 1 ho acoonnl of William Moytr I'xecalorot
me t'i or Minannnn norr a'niw.a. Tt.t nf AHrwl Hptchl Administra-
tor I'tiin Totamsnt'i Annaso of tht tstalt of
Surah Ktrn iltctssrd.

a Tha of l,lln Wolf Eitalort of the
CPtnts of William S. t. olrdM-ea-

In. Tht flr-- t and final nf .Tonathan
(Irlmm Administrator ol tht tslatt of Noah
Alulcr 'ti'caf I.

II. Thr arronnt of tlnnltl Alter Administrator
of tht etatt of I wla .laokon dceae(l.

13. Tho areotint of Jtrtmlah H. Hall, Kxeeutnr
oi um esisie oi junn Kertitiitr, r , uenoavtii.

la Tha final anoount ol lliraa P. Aiu. Ad- -

inlnUtratorcum trstamanto annaaool thtastatt
ii Julio lull,

i. II f CIlfUK, KegUter.
JIM.Moburn, August 2a, U7I.

1 X ECL'TOU'S NOTICE. Letters
1 - isitninf ninrr nii.in the taia'e of Jacob
KiTmoycr, late nf Terry township, Hnyilor
county, ilecease'l, having nren gruntnt
lo Ihe undersigned, all lemons kuowinn
ihciiisclvcs in e l lo said eslnte aro

l to make pajmonl without itetsy,
mi I lli po hntinj claims on thn same will
(vcseiit Iheui lo JoyLTII QISII.

Llecutur.
1'crry lawnrliip, Aug. II, 1HTI.

COURT PIJOCLA M ATI ON.
"f TtThcreas Ihe Hon. H. 8. Woods Pt1

VV ilrnt Judge of Ihe judicial Mslrlo
composed of the counties of Knyder, Union
and Mifflin nnd J. 0. L. Bbiudcl and
George C. Moyer, F.sqs Associalo Judgea
In and for Pnyitvr county hate Issued their
precelpl bearing, date the the iiltb day
f Mav, A D 1871, to me directed for

the holding of an Orphans court, a court
of Common Pleas, court of (Iyer and Ter-
miner and (iencral court nf Quarter Ses
sions of the renco nl Middlebnrg, for ihe
county of Snyder, on Ibe 4th Monday, (bo
iug iho -- 'nil day of Scpiembcr, 171.) aud
com nine out week

Notice ia therefore hereby given lo tl.e
( urnuer. Justice of Ihe react and Const
blrs in au lor ihe county of Snyder, to ap-
pear in llicir proper person iih their rolls
records, uioiiisltious, examinations nnd
other remembrances to do those thing
which ol their oliiccs mid in their behalf
pertain to be dona ntid itucsscs and per
sons prosecuting iu behalf of ihe Common- -

weallli nguiuxt nny person or persons nre
rcotiirnl to be then and there altendin
nud not departing without lrnvo at their
peril. Justices nre requested to be punoi
ual iu their ntleridnneo nt the appointed
timo lo Holies.

Uiven under my In ml nnd real at llio
Hlicrill s ollioeiu Miildlobuig, the - d .y
May, of A. p., nn i:;uii' eight hundred

U erenly-une- .

JuUX S. WOLF, ShorifT.

T. SMITH,
ATTORNF.T AT LAW,

S,1UM.1;IH Hll, KNMiLH CO.. l'A.
Olfers Ms I'roteNNlonul o the publia.

teuriiiuuuos li. utrmauur r.iiBiliu.

PUBUC SALE.
rillir. iimlersigncil, Adininlsirnlor uf Ihe
.1. estate of Mary llrcniinghnuse, late of

l eniro luunship, county, deeentcd
will expose to publie sale, ou Iho promises,
on HATL'llDAV. OirfOllKlt Utli, Isil, Ihe
ollowing lu'ul Ltnlo, lo wit .

Two Lota of Ground
Situate on Markri street, in the town uf
Ccnircville, on which is erected a

TWO ifT'JKY l)W KLLtNtl HOUSE,
with ihe iii i'iii teneiries, fit. Sale to com
lueuce ul 1 o'clock a. tu., when conditions
will hi ma le kown by

1K1.IX LHKMIGIIOL'SE,
Adaiiuialrater.

Centrcvillo, June 20. 1871.

11 r virtue of it writ of Vuud. Lx. issued out
of ihe Courl of Common Please of 8uyder
comi'y lo me directed, will be expsed to
l abile sale at the Court House, Iu Middlo
burg un

BAltltDAY SEPTEMDED ICth, 1871.
at 10 o'clock A. M. ihe following real es
late lo wit: V certain .

IOT o.CJtOIJIV,
situate in the lownsnip of Reaver, Heaver
town, Hnyder Co., I'a , bounded Nor ill by

piiblio road leading from Middleburg
to Lewialuwn , Mnuih ny nn alley; r.aM
by lot of Emanuel llelfrich, nud West hy
lasd of John liuiaiuuer. ileotusi "1, oue
hundred feiy in from, more or less and
oue hundred and uiehl feet loet in depih,
whereon are erected two wraibir boardcU
Frama trbusra. alablt. &a,
- Tukeu in execution and la be aold aa lie
property of John L. Kiindr- - ' '

. JJjlIS 8. WOLF, Sberitf,
Bhtriff.'t (Jlnoe, Aug. U 1871 .

Executors' Sale.
. ..

The undersigned, Eieeul ora of the Inst
Will snd Testament of Henry Laudenalnger,
lale of I in ii lowuship, hnyder county
doeeased. will expose lo public salt, soou
after the Heplcruber Term of Stiyder counly
Court uexl, ihe following described Farm or

TH ACT OF IYA'I)
itnnte in Penn township, Hnyder county,

bounned and deaorihed as follows, lo wit :

On tbo north by land of Isaac L&ok, eontb
by land of Jacob Oil, Sarnb Millur nud
rioloaion Knoust, east by land of Solomon
Knouse, aud north by land of Ibe heirs ot
Leonard App, cuntniuiug

One Hundred 'Acres, .

more or less, in no exoelleqt siate of culti-
vation, on which ia erected a good

House and Ha rii.
Timely notice of the day of sale will .be

given. Persona desirous or buying a gooa
farm will do wsll la visit IkA place. For
further iuforinaiioa inquire of. VaLSSTias
LACUsasitoaK, Huloiu 1. O., Kaydtr Co.,
Pa., or H. T. 1'AUk.a, Atloruey, Middleburg,
Pa. WILLIAM LAUHKNSLAGEIl.

valentine lauuknislaokr,
Exouuiora of llcpry Laudonalagor.

June 16ib toTl. i : . .

J THOMPSON MAKER, , ,

' Vt torncrvratstlawtj
Lewisbijrg, Unloq, Co., Pa,

gifirCnn ba consulted 1n Ibe English and
German lauguaga.fa1 Ui

' '

OFFICE Market feu eet, opuoslla Wall.
Smiih , Co's Siere. )y

A IIOHNUERUER:. V .,

JUSTICE OF '1UE fEAW,
i

' Perry Township, 8ay4r goaaty.'pa. , ;

rollaotloni. OonvtvantlAir. aad all ethar bust- -

READY-MAD- E

The Largt Stock;

Irt Lk th Flnesf Goods:

Boy' Na8t Style :

Wair Vho Best Work

wo riav I manahlDi the
SLJO.

every klnd XGreatsst Va

of material cA XfJJ. irloty, at
r

every variety of

etylo, suitable for antl...
Youth from 16 to 2 OA JSLX.. Cth

kBoys from 9 to IDA TO
and Children from

5 to 9 yean.' a!l JnT.

durable e strong.A
mads Willi special

reference to rough

usttrje. In this tlo

partment e.ir
p:icsj ara ca- -

our
tonlshingly

low.

THE HEAD

QUARTERS OF

.COUNTRY TRADE" o
in Clothing, an

l v '

ove can assure our

Xfrientjs from out

vof town that ttioy

, need look no fur

X
JZu
A Vhop than Oak Half

Tor satisfactory

Clclhing &. satis
WorkltX

. factory prices.
ofthe very '

A

Full stool-- all
b;Alcl.ar.vtir

tucy ruisa ior - s

round
measurement,

JrX. lUii'ket
prices, 6c, sent

an tl
free to any part of v

cth.
a,,..,.:,.. ,..i siA

n m

'nuarintud. Jiln . f "AJ 9

'ami (Jt ft Streets,

J
J)ROI'OSKO AMENDMENT

10 THE CONSTITUTION' OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT niSOHTlOS
I'roposlog an amendment to Ibe Coustitu

lion of Trnnsvlvauia.
' il Itrialrttl by th'. Smalt anil If mr

f Jrprntn(,it(i)ts f Ihe CoiwHonvt.tltk of
i tnmytruHtit in iifiifr.il Amfn'.itt met,
Hint the following nmenilmrnt ot lbs n

nf this Commonwealth be propos-
ed to tho penplo for their adoption or

pursuant to the proviaiuns of Ihe
tenth nrticlo thereof, lo wil ;

AMENDMENT.
Hlriko out the Sixth of Ihe

Sixlb Article of the Constitution, and iu
scrt in lieu thereof Ibe iollowing :

"A Stale Treasurer shull be chosen by
the uualined electors or Ihe male, at such
limes and for such term of serv.ou aa shall
be presot ibed hv ln." .11JAMES II. WKltn,

Speaker of the House of llopresenlntives
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker of the
Approved lie fifteenth d iy of Jun. An

no 1'oiiiini one Ihousaiid eignl hundred
uud seventy-one- .

, ;.JNO. A. GEARY.
Prepared and etrtified for publication

pursuant lo Ibe Tenth Arliole of the Con-
st ilul Ion. , , . . . F. JOUDAN.- -

Secretary ofthe Commonweatib.
Office Secretary ofthe Comuionwenllb, 1

Ilarriaburg, July 6tb, 1871.
J20io

TKCi:il'TS k EXPENDITURES
Xlof I'erry township for tha year ending June
a, mil.

HECK1PTM.
B llanos In hand of I rtasurtr for 1STV (OvT.Tl
Amount of tax Itvled at&.Sl
Minimum or Occupation tas 1140,00
Mala Apyroprlallua las liw.bo

, Situs W
r.traeuilUKt9. ...

Paid to Teaohtra , ... STOt ae

Onllertort Ft Sa.uo
Trtaaurart ftreeatag lv,64
Secmlarj. fur ttrvlcas . . t.ue

eioeo.lt

llalanot on hand U0
blMOX 8TBAVTr:H,

t'rtsioout,
JONN SH APKU Secretary,

ferry towntklp,. July SS.lslt.

Dauchj A Co'$. AdvcrhMtmtnU- -

ftiOflf) For a First Class Piano sent nn trlaVIU no agtou. Addrtss U. M. f1ANU
Co.ote Ilreasway, Xw Korb. Jt..t
Bible and Book Agents
Look to your Inttrsst. Send namt and addrtss
to W. FLINT a UU Philadelphia, Fa.

Heist Froo to jrVtj-tMstas-
.

A Poektt Prosptems ol tht boat Illasiralad
Fanillr BlbU. imbll.hsd In both Ennllih aud
Utriaaa, coul aluluif lUbla tllatory, Illellonary
inslyU. J'Smkiuy Sod HI J.iry of HslUlSns.
W.FUNTkCO Phlla. - -. ioSoUflh, Bt,

w ANTKD-AOEN- TS, (J20 per
day) to Mil ths celebrated HOME 8UDT- -

TUStwinii mauiiink. lias tht uus.r-(td- ,

makes tht "lock ttlmh" (alike to bath
tides. I and Is fulls lieeaaad. 1'ht neat and ahaaa.
tat lawlly Hawlus Machlua la tht siarket. A4- -

ortss juss.na, i laks, si vo., nosuia, Biass.
PUtsburg, Pa., Chicago, 111., 0 kli. Laula, Mo

T VI VklfSIf IIY ,'! Ssa.ti t
OUtl UXUts BtUlfcF A Nil CUakfek
SaaLav's ttsjip RssaaaTatiaaaiSvreoaTaa.
(M, totarorlable, light, tlataly and 4uxbl
itrcs ru.v, ursas aor soli isttei spriuus eosw
I'sad la batblna.- - Hkanad to form. Bt kna
SfaS Mama lor paatphlet, t 1. at. Hlts lraa, nanuast ibsit.lauiuhmelil, t:iuulul ,--
Pkuiiupkla, and f fas s V

Crumbs of Consfort! "
PatewtwS Wortniber I, l7,Psmnte. Fret to all UHUUERY STOW KM

U. A. UARTLETr a CO.. Philadelphia.

teer The tone Looked For Mast?rptere
Ibe (rewnlui work of Ills Llfc.

LKNUY WARD PtECnElva
Uhl OP

To hum tlio Clirliwt. '

I' sit ta nwlf ell tnv book ettr ratill.fird. ...
I ii'tns bi ks art now ready, and territory hiI e awarded to rtllnhle stents oa early appll 4.

i i,f j. m. riififiinrir a. I noilinata.U Ranann HfcraMat. fkllaulaliilai.

AVc11h
(arl)olic Tablets.on tot a ns, cci.ua a wobsenesis.

1 he s tablets present th A (Id In ComMnatfo,,
wlih rthtr i fl'rlvT I r i In a ular iMia
for the ruieol all TlifcoATanri f.I NO MfM.'
ens. Ilnitsi-?ta- a erd ri'llAHos of it,
1'iROATSre In n sdlslrty relieved, ntd itata--

ruts sr err ataelly Irli a rtnt to iha preprlt.
In r ol rvlltf ia casts of throatdlffloullltef ytara
MiV.llllH.

P A TYTtAW 'isseleed hy worth-XtfXl- )llUil les Imitations. U.t only
VI i il Carbllic 'I aMett. I'rlct ttt'ta. nee box.
JOHN n. K F.t.l.OUU, IS Mall Ht., N..St i d fur olrculnr. fJult Aents for tht V. S,

deduction of Prices
TO CONFORM TO

RJSDUCTIONofDUTIES,
t It EAT 8AVINO TO CONSUMERS

1 1 V Clotting' np Clul
'4 Send for our New I'rle Mat and a Clih

fom will scceinpany It, rontalnlns lull dUte.
tiou mnktiiK a laraa savins to eoniumtrs aud
r rtrallv to tlab orsanlrert.
The Great American Cowpavv,
w 81 a U TESEY STUFFT.p. o. Box sots. new York,

AOKNT8 WANTII) FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
Iltl.Ntl an KXPONKortheSiKCRET RITES a

MYsTLKlfcH ol MOItMONISM.
With a full and outbtnlle history er Polygamy,
by J. II. UF A til. K, Fdltor ol tht bait i.ase

Aaienlsarenieeilnftwlth unpreelrnliv
suereis, nnt rtports 1h subserlttrt la four tla ye.
snotlirr 71 In twod .jl. bend for Circulars and
see what the press says of tht work NATION A L,
FUUI.lSHlNa CO., Philadtlphla, Pa.

POPERY.
11W FOB OF THE CUVRCU

AND REPUBLIC.
What II has Aont. What It It doing and wbnt
II miwns to do. Its power. Its Saanotliin. litInfallibility. Its frauds. Its rtllott. Its miracles,
lis Idolatry. Iisperseeutlons. It. hatred nf our
piitdln sehooli and nf elvll and rtllnjlout liberty.
Its stamina crimes. Its horrid wicktdntts.aadITSKKWIlKK K1IIVS.

A book that Is wanted tvtrywhte. We want
aaents to lutrniluet It In evtry eounty at om-e- ,

aud will py them liberally. Fend lor Circular,
Address ZIF.llLF.lt k MtCUliUV, le South Ilkstrsst, Philadelphia, Pa.

LP. imoCKETT'8 IUSTOHY
OK THE BLOODY

Franco -- German War.
Now containing a full account el the fearful

KKIft ol TMtltOH In I AH IS.
Is telllnK bsyond all precedent.

It l by far the most rellal.lt and only complete
and Impartial hiMory or that mlKhly strumasand Iu nmn entnua re.ulls. Ml USKts, nearly
ltsi spirited Illustrations, prlct only l.lti. 40 om
eoies already sold. It Is usued In both Ensll.h
and Oerinan, and Is bcqoud question tht fastt.t
telllnK book eitant. Whle awake tnerstt.uaxtms wanted. Terms eitra. Now Is tha tintto cln umi.ey. A. H. II I 'lilt A K le. Publisher,
too Chtttuul street Philadelphia, Fa.

JURUBJEBA.
Is a Boutb American planl that has been
used for many years by Ibe nicdtral faoufiy
of those countries with wonderful efliency,
and is a Sure and I'trfect llomedy for all
llitonse of
The Liver and Fplren, Enlargement er

of Intestines, L'rlnniy, Vtcrino
or Abdominal Organs, Poverty or a

Maul of lllood, Intermittent or
Fevers, Inflammation of

of tht Liver, lropsy, BlugKlsh
Circulation oflho lilnod. Abs-
cesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
lyspep.ia. Ague ,t Fever
or their concomitants.

Dr. Wells' Extract of JlltlBERA,
Is a most porfeet alterative, and It uttered to ht
putdle as a (treat lnvlKorntor and rrn tdy lor'allImpiirllles ol tin blood, er lor nrxaiilo weakritrs
with their aiteoduut avlli. lor Hit fortKuluu
cuiuplilntf. '

tr. WM.IS EXTI! AOT OF JERLTIEDA
Is eonflitentty jeenminsnded to every fh nitty ss a
houaehold remrily, vnd should be Iretly taken
in alldertnKctreiils of the Sf meni.

II Is NOT A PHYS1H-- U Is NOT what Is pop-
ularly culled n III 1 I'Klts, nor fs It Intendtd atpuen t but Is rlmply a pnworiul altaiatlvt slvlnifhealth, vlk-o- r SLd Inns to all th vital foreta.
and antmntes nnd fortiflea nil wtak aadlitu- -

Shstlrt leintttrsnients.y. ktl.l.OiK), IS Piatt Bt. New Yark,
Sole Agent lor th 1'nlted States.

Prlc Cot Dollar t( llolllo. head lor Circular

W O'CLOCK.
RIKF.KS. SIIOT-UUN- 8,

and lnn Material, nf tvry kind.
Wrlrt for Pries List, to Great We.ttrti Uun
Works, Hlltsl.urali, Pa. Army Ouns and li.volvors bouuht or tradtd lur. Aneuu wanted.

' COTn nSmtw. mf ! fart.a

veey fter la,

T1IEA-NECTA-
11

'

it IS A IiL'b'b , ,
Ill.4( K TCI ,

with thtr Tea Flavor,
warranted so suit alt tastes.
Far sal veywhr. Aadas for salt whotsalt only by th
Urbat Atlantic) a Paoiv-i- v

la Co., SihurchSt. Ntw
Yoik P.O. Boa Moe. Sand for ThtaNtctar
Clroular. 4W.

Polytechnic;; College,
Oris STATS O rasSSTLTAKIA,

MARKET 8L, wt of 17th,PlULADELPUIA
Tl opens Keptcmbsr 10th, 1171. Thorcuiih

traluias for th prwetle or Mint F.aslnr
ttrlntr. Civil Fnatneerlns. Mtehanioal Enata- -

ertns, Aanalyllcal aad Industrial ('here I. try.
jieiiaitra:y ana Areaitseiur. i s liipioia oi
tit i ollose la reetlved as eonelustvvtdoo uf
pmflelanoy by th Nr't enitlncars and omnpsnles
tniiaaed in works of luiprovonitnt. For 10 lb
Annual Annouueouitni adurt.SAt.ffUK.Llt..
KENNEDY, u. u., Prttldtntof Faculty.

Roper Caloric Engine Co
tu Chanirers etrert, lew Tork,

Lf at Iter Asapaiat up m r M 1 iisjl 1 IB li at si a kf St Si

1, S, aud 4 Hurt Power.

No Wator Usedl -

Cannot Explode!
No Intwrane Domandtdl
Not llsbl to gtt out of

Ordtrl
Hwiulrta po 6 kills J n:

Ktneerl
Coal I run w Ctnta ftday par hurt yowtr.

Is derived fi.u i th(lrek tlanllMnir tk nowtr
of tht soul, sp rlt or uilnd. and Is tha basis of all
human knowl dat. Payouuuauoy Is ths tills of
a new work ul 4i0 pases, by Ushukht Hamil-
ton, II. A.,sli lull Inatr uctlurja le thtselenc,
of houl Lharmli g and Psychalosl i'aaolnatloni
ktw to tstrt II l.i woodtrful powor ovtr men oe
aaltnals at will, II Isaahas Mtsuitrtrin. now lq
beooin Tranoe r Writing Mediums, liurlaatlnii
hplrllualUlt, Alrktmy, Philosophy of Omeya
aad Hi earns, 1 l lunate Vouns's 11 ass to, OuhH
In Slyipriku S.A il'hl. lai ah' S.uA-ti- , la.
Friall.h langn t tmofe'slng to leaeh tklsoeeult.r".l.tPI, W F. .Ill 111V. ILV 'l B 1. 1. .vv-- -

aVr ID MO II l OK IU DeMllAD IM PP"'1li

pswssss ws tj4iaujivBisw aaajwe-- v wsw
tUi$ Uolt, Albslkavl woik, rtiiiutf Y, Jovvejlr' .

Vs. hmiltn trtt to buu oblv. - Unr
eonlet ky stalk end (ajruit lo I) Address
m , s.f ant, uamiier, u asTS ask M. I Siflr


